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Washington Legislature Ready To Begin

Consideration Of Important Legislation
MEET SPRING'S NEWEST WINDOW

WSmTmtTtmmi FASHIONS . . . EXCITING STYLES . . . ASTONISHING VALUES!

Curtain and Drapery ShowSTARTS
TOMORROW
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The COP has always opposed
an income tax so would be more
likely to go along with an increase
in the sales tax, providing the
governor's spending program was
trimmed to bare essentials needed
to operate state government.

Meantime Democrats opposed to
the governor's tax program have
renewed their efforts to substitute
an income tax for the governor's
proposed boost in the sales tax.

Opinion Requested
Sen. Robert Greive, majority

floor leader in the Senate, dis-
closed he has asked the attorney

OIAMP1A CAP) With less
than four wt't'kt of the session
remaining, a check here
khowcd the 36th Lwsiature has
cnacled no major legislation to
dale.

A change in the scientific name
it the state flowers was approved;
a batch of technical correction in

previous laws were passed; mon-r- v

was approp ialed for legisla-
tive expenses, and pension in-

creases lor retired public employ-
es were reenacled.

The situation is not new.
In almost every recent meeting

of the U'Bislature few top bills

ing public officials at the same
tune could be taken care of by
passing a bill now before the
legislators.

The bill would make members
of the state board of education
subject to election of all voters in
the state. They are selected at
present by a mall ballot of local
school board directors.

Greive admitted that a tempor-
ary package would be
needed on a temporary basis to
take care of needs of state gov-
ernment until such time as an
income tax was approved by a
vote of the people. He said he had
such a plan ready. It would hit
cigarette, tobacco and liquor con-

sumers.
Legislation to boost unemploy-

ment compensation benefits to

jobless workers and other bills
that might fit in the "major"
category were still in committee
hut should begin to move on to
the Senate and House floor for
debate this week or next.

MANUFACTURER'S

CLOSE-OU- T

Of Higher Priced

UPHOLSTERY

YARDAGE

general for a new opinion on the
legality of holding an election this
year on a graduated net income
tax.

By combining a vote on the
income tax with an election of
public officials, Greive, a Seattle
lawyer, said he felt the attorney
general would rule a general elec-

tion could be held this year.
Greive said the matter of elect

have cleared both houses before
the last few weeks of the session.

The legislators are busy in the
meantime with committee meet-

ings and public hearings to pre-
pare legislation for debate on the
isonatc and House floors.

Things should begin to pop next
week.

The major bills Gov. Rosel-lnu- 's

spending and taxing mea-
suresare still bottled up in

ijjj
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Canyonville PTA Plans Mexican

Potluck For Spanish Program
By VIRGINIA PROCTOR

A Mexican potluck dinner has
been planned for the Community
Building in Canyonville for Thurs

CARE TRULON MESH!
day, Feb. 26, and is being spon What a little price for

oiry, permanent crisp
rayon panels! Choose from:

CHARM FOR EVERY ROOM
More patterns, provincials, scenics, - f fmoderns . . . kitchen prints! Sail- - I II X
cloths, sateens, bark cloth. Curtains I ()ore all hemmed, finished and pric- -

ed Penney-low- . poir h

, 36", 2.29 poir
Penney t Downstairs Store Volonces 9B

1.19two weaves. Mtbhl:
pink, yellow. BOUCLE: ivory.
beige.

Penney's Downstairs Store each
42x81 inches

sored by the Canyonville ft A.
The dinner will be served at 6:30

p.m. and will set the mood for a
demonstration by the PTA of ele-

mentary Spanish.
The two fifth grades, taught by

Mrs. Blanche Beischedel and Mrs.
Marcella Chiavaras, will demon-
strate their ability with Spanish
during the program hour. Mem-

bers of the PTA will be notified
what to bring to the dinner by
Mrs. Keith Johnson, president.

The Simsonaires, a quartet from
Simpson Bible College in San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by the school's
president, appeared recently at
Canvonville Bible Academy while

Bills In Committee
The budget bill is in the House

appropriations subcommittee and
the tax measures are in the Sen-

ate Ways and Means Committee.
Itep. A. E. Kdwards, head of

the House subcommittee, said he
plans to wind up committee work
on the huge state spending bill

about March 1, but will hold it in
his committee until a money-raisin- g

plan to balance the budget
is ready.

(iov. ftoscllini's money-raisin- g

program has run into some diffi-

culties in the Senate 'Ways and
Means Committee, partly because
of a split of the Democratic ma-

jority into two camps.
Hosellini's main revenue-raisin-

measure calling for an increase
in the state sales tax from 3
to 4 per cent has heavy opposition
from members of his own party
who prefer to raise the money
with an income tax.

At least one attempt was1 made
by the s tax Democrats
to force the governor's bill out of
the committee and on to the floor
of the Senate, with the hope it
could be killed early in the ses-

sion.

Support Feared
They were afraid that as the

session wears on, the measure
would gam support.

Other Democrats on the com-

mittee, with the support of the
Republican minority, were able
to keep the bill in committee until
there is a more receptive climate
for its approval.

If the Democratic split contin-
ues, the Hcnuhlican minority may

physical science course in Rose-bur-

Mrs. Alary Mullarkey, physi-
cal education in the elementary
school and world literature, both
in Roseburg; Mrs, Mary Worley,
physical education course in Rose-

burg and introductory geography
in Grants Pass; Mrs. LaVern Ful-

ler, physical education course in
Roseburg and mental hygiene, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinkworth
and John Hakanson are taking the
supervision course at Grants Pass.

A wide agenda of wildlife were
featured during the last meeting
of the South Umpqua Rod and
Gun Club.

Norman Graham and Paul
Klenke reported a meeting of the
Oregon Wildlife Federation they at-

tended in Corvallis and explained
some of the facets of the new bill
before the Oregon legislature con-

cerning access to public lands.
A color nature film was shown

by Dale Rushton of Tiller. Jerry
McKallip, fish biplogist of the
Roseburg Game Commission of-

fice, told of the new angling regu-
lations as they effect the South
Umpqua area.

Bertha Rcbekahs of Canyonville
planned to assist in hosting the
grand lodge meeting in Roseburg
May during their regular
meeting at the 100F Hall.

Entertain Sponsors
The Mountain Bluebirds of Can-

yonville entertained their sponsors,

2.00 yd.
Famous Scotch Guard heavy
weight material with rubber-

ized backing.

LABOR CHARGE:

$33"Davtnport, 10 yardt
$20 Davenport Chair, 4 to 5

yards
$30 Daveno with armi, t

yardt
$2SDoveno without arms,

6 yardi
$ 3 to $5 Ottoman, 1 to 2

yards

LABOR INCLUDES:
Now cotton

Tiaing of springs
Refinishing of wood

Two Weeks Delivery

Penney't Downstairs Store

100 Dacron

PILLOWS

2.99
Dacron, the newest thing in
pillows ond Penney's has it at
the lowest prioe you'll ever
see. Resilient,
French crepe ticking,

Penney's Downstairs Store

ik msk&WtftfaM

HALLWAY

CARPETING

2.00 yd.
Cut It any way you wont
no worry about raveling. Multi-
colored stripes.

Penney's Downstairs Store

touring churches in Oregon.

Attend Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaffer

and son. Koger, attended a general
council meeting of the Assembly
of God churches in Salem recently
and continued on to Portland for
a brief stay.

Mrs. Mary Sagaberd, mother of
Mrs. Guy McGhee, is critically ill
in the North Bend Hospital.

In spile of stormy weather, a
carload of intermediates for the
First Baptist Church in Canyonville
attended the Siskiyou Assn. annual

find itself in the position to swing

1 ' i ! W vises

i I if p L teJiS
formal Sweetheart Banquet, held
at the Medford Girls' Communitythe balance of power on the gov mothers and third and fourth grade

teachers at a Valentine coffee heldernor s tax program. Building during the weekend.
Accompanying the Rev. and

Mrs. Carl Walker were I.inda Gas- -
at the Methodist Church recently.

A variety program was present-
ed by the girls, who also gave
each guest a valentine corsage.
Mrs. George Allen and Mrs. Dsr-re- ll

Brown are leaders of the
group.

During the last meeting of the
Canyonville Lions, a letter was

kill, Max Gibson and Orin Gaskill
Jr.

The Rev. Mr. Walker was mas-
ter of ceremonies of the banquet,
the theme of which was "Thoughts
of You." planned by B. A. Nichols

SHEER DACRON TIERS DACRON PRISCILLAS
of the local church. The Rev. Thom The prettiest dacrons ever to

n
Nk,K COURSE,

when you buy health pro-
tection for your family,
you want the best, most

complete, most reliable
plan your money can
buy. Which one will give
you the kind of protection
you need ?

appear at your windows.as Balsh, Calvary Church in Ash-

land, was main speaker.
Canyonville .primary teachers

are taking a variety of extension

Deluxe every way but price!
Extra wide, double picot edge
ruffles and ruching and
still just 1.98! Easy care, dur-

able. Ivory, pink, beige, yel

thanks to the velvety beauty1.98 4.98
read addressed to Mayor Ed Oaks,
informing him that the Centennial
caravan from Portland would
rnme through Canyonville March
20.

A $75 check was received from
the Lady Lions for Youth Center

ot new tlocked pattern. As
easy-car- e as plain dacron! icourses this term, according to

9Mrs. George Bnnkworth, primary
principal.

low, green, aqua.

Penney't Downstairs Store
Ivory, beige; contrast flock.

Penney't Downstairs Storebuilding improvements. poir
S2x36 incfiotMiss May bwenson is taking tne pair

96x90 inches

Attendance Bars Presented
At Fair Oaks Grange MeetHi

.ERHAPS
the besl possible authority
on health protection is

your family doctor, lie
works with many health
plans. And, chances are,
he is one of the more than
1400 Oregon doctors w ho

actually sponsor a plan
specifically designed for
Oregon families Oregon
rhvsicians' Service.

By SUE SIKSTR0M

Attendance bars were awarded
during the last meeting of Fair
Oaks Grange.

Five-yea- r bars were presented to
Harold and Dorothy Austin. Fred
and V'clma Brauninger,
and Nora Cracroft. Lester and Jen-
nie Harrison and Maggie Frances;
four-yea- r bars. Elwin and Lois
King, Naomi Murdock, Carl and
Pearl Thornton. Loyd Thornton,
and three-yea- r bar, Glen Murdock.
(het and Virginia Williams and
Betty Thornton were given r

bars.

was also read from Trudy Nielson,
Pomona Grange lecturer, in re-

gard to the play festival being
sponsored by Pomona C;ngc.
Charter Draped

The charter was draped in hon-
or of George Shamp, who died re-

cently.
It was announced that Airs. Mary

Whitney has died in Great Har-

rington, Mass. She had recently re-
turned to her home there, but had
resided in Sutherlin for several
years with her son and family and
was active in Grange work.

An announcement was made of
the card party, which the Grange
will hold Saturday evening with
prizes and refreshments.

The next Grange meeting will be
Feb. 24 with a 7 p m. potluck.

look! Penney's
makes your
custom

draperies
for less than

the cost

of the

fabric alone!

m
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Dutch To Trace
Quixote's Path

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (API
Fifteen Dutch students wdl tour

Spain by ox cart and horseback
next month, following the route of

Now you can have deco-

rator drama regardless of
your budget -- boundaries.
All because Penney's
hugel purchase (from
America's top home fab-
ric mills lowers the price
for trs ami keeps it way
down for yoo.too.

CHoot from flnl qvatrry fab.

ak your dm tor.
You can rely on his expe-
rience and judgment in

helping you select the
plan that's best for you.
And, if he recommends
OPS, remember that
there's an OI'S represen-
tative ready to give you
full details. Don't wait

j ou'U lie glad vou asked!

Agent Spooks
Billie Williams of the Sutherlin

Grange, Grange insurance agent
for the district, gave a report and
explained the Grange Insurance
Co. has inaugurated a new prem-
ium payment schedule.

Lcroy Gerard, agriculture chair-
man, said there are still a few
individuals among farmers who re-

quest federal farm production con-rol-

F.lwin King, in his legislature re-

port, explained the working of the
domestic parity plan for wheat,
being sponsored by the national
Grange. King also spoke on a bill
introduced into the Oregon lecis-latur-

which is supposed to plug
present loopholes in the timber tax
law. He stated that the Oreaon
F.dtication Assn. has again intro-
duced I bill to increase the basic
school support fund from $105 to
$141) per child. King went on to
say that Oregonians are already
paving more for schools than any
other stute.

A letter of thanks was read from
the March of Dimes committee
chairman for the contribution re-

ceived from the Grange. A letter

Don (Quixote and Sancho I'anza.
Their unusual holiday, from

March 21 to April 2(1. will cover
about 200 miles of Spanish roads
from Montesa, in eastern Spain,
via CuKlad Real in the south-ren- .

trial part of the country to the his- -'

toric I. a Manilla region, where
Cervantes' hero tilted with the
windmills.

Emulating the don and his squire,
the students of Spanish literature
will live on the products ot the
land along their way. They won't
try to duplicate his feats of r

Termites Dry Rot Rodent Elimination 955
;M. ft5.

J o. lejfcSlJt- -

Boucle Drapes, Color
Guaranteed For Two Years
Lasting beauty with DuPont's color-seale- d

acetate ond rayon frosty textured drapes! Full

cut, well toilored . . . eoch h panel is
cut from h fabric, ple - crown

pinch pleats per pair, blind stitched side
hems, deeo bottom hems. Colors' white, oys-

ter, sandalwood, rosebud, seasproy.

Penney't Downstairs Store

OREGOX

rmsicim
SERVICE

&JtC4tt'A
BLi'E SHIELD

iponjored ond opproved
by

Oregon Slate Medlcol

Society
V.itr. B (If .

Kntriiuig. Orison
T

Includes your choice of a
multi-hue- d collection of
specially purchased fabrics,
plus workmanship on drap-
eries mode to your window
measurments. Slight charge ,

for drapes under 60" long.
Draperies tailored to Pen-

ney's specifications:
headings, blind - stitched
hems, bartacked
pleats and generous double
hems.

Penney't Downstairs Store

House Leveling Certified Inspections
Reports tor Rtaltort, Loont. State end Federal Aoonciol.
A service brought to your butineta or borne et the low.
ott potiiblo cott to you.
HERE'S WHY: Free Inspection to determine
if termite control it needed.
Minimum o nlon. ..
Wo moot competition squoroly. CJII UK
All workmonthip & motortol n si of1 0 1

guaranteed.

Also ovattoblo
in mvrtipJe

widths and all
standard
Wnaths.

pair

Cook's Exterminating Co. Si
1612 S. I. Jockton St. Rotoburg, Ore.


